
The crisis in the Congo ap pears g r ver than ever 

tonight. Premier Lu■u■ba has made hi ■self - virtuallJ 

a dictator, with Moscow threatening ■ore intervention 

in his behalf. Dag Hammarskjold has called an emergenc7 

meeting of the OH Security ~ouncil - for this evenina. 

Lumu■ba seeaa to have won out - over Iasavubu. 

At any rate the Premier announces that, from now on -

he will also be President of the Congo iepublic. He 

emphasizes that be is - commander-in-chief of the 

Congolese Army. Today he ousted a nu■ber of hi• 

opp onents - from the Leopoldville cabinet. 

ne dangerous development is criticism of the 

OH - by the head of a aiasion from African ~uinea. 

Tibou Touakara accuses the UH of interfering in 

Congolese affairs - and threatens to turn the Guinea 

forces over to Luau■ba. The danger is th at the other 

l 
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African torcea now uader the U I flag - aight declare 

tor Luau••• too, and •••k•D U I strength iD the ~oqo -

alao• ■01t U I troop• co■e fro■ the African atat,. 



KATANGA 

The f irst physical opposition to the UN in the 

Congo comes from - no, not Lumumba - but Tshombe. The Premier 

of the ~ecessionist Katanga Province today sent his men -

to seize three air fields. This allowea Katanga planes to 

fly from Elizabethville - to the interior of Katanga. The 

planes were not military craft - but Tshombe's action violated 

«J-~i-
a UN Im ruling that1enly U.N. planes are allowed to fly in 

the Congo. - ••• a- -

What about Lwnwnba 1s invasion - of Katanga? 

~~ ~--
His troops crossed the border - last night~•~ they 

retreated - without a battle. 



UN 

~~ 
~ ~oviet motion in the UN Security Council -

was not supported by the Soviet delegate. The motion was that - -
the UN should approve - the o AS censure of the Dominican 

Republic. Our delegate called this - a flagrant m attempt 

by the Kremlin to control the affairs of this hemisphere. 

It would have given the Soviet Union a KDxl veto - over 

decisions taken by the American states. 

The Security Council - agreed with our position. 

rThe Ruaaian ft delegate, so sure of defeat - he decided to 

a abstain from the veto. Which went against him unani110uali 

- nine to II&-- r u, > u.J. 



BERLIN 

Bstate Department is taking a serious view -
A 

of the latest communist restrictions on travel to West Berlin. 

The restrictions are called - "completely illegal." And the 

State Department warns the Russians that we will hold them 

accountable - for this violation of our rights by their East 

German puppets. 

The official statement follows a long conference 

- betw~ 1ecretary of State We-■•• and ••••••Ftor l••rs, 
~est~ Germ,r JIM ten 11,■i~~ee • that we 

must do something about the 11 Little Iron Curtain" between 

East and west Berlin. lcs~~-• ~oint out that ao 

2'-
far it I s only a nuisance; - but A might grow into something 

worse, /r the West doesn't act - now. ~----.::►~ 



ADD BERLIN 

Here's the latest. The three western allies 

have handed a protest - to their Soviet opposite number~ 

in Berlin. Britain, France, and the United States, waming 

the Russian commandant - that all necessary measures will be 

taken to safeguard the rights of the free world. 



The boss of the Kremlin has flatly refused to 

release - the two surviving crew men of our B-47. Yesterday's 

meeting between Khrushchev and Ambassador Thompson - concemed 

our plane shot down over Barents Sea. Tonight we know 

(~., 
Khrushchev reJected1~ompson•s r equest - that the two.- be 

set free, since their plane was over IJlala international 

waters when it was attacked. 



11111 

A diapatch froa Baniiet, lndia, atatea that the 

ideological conflict between iu11ia and led Ohiaa - tiaa 

reaohe4 Tibet. Trader• who aanaged to get into tbe 

laad of tbe La■aa - tell of thouaaada of ~oYiet 

teohalciaa1 goiag ho■e. 

lao Tae-Tun1 broqbt ia tb• B•••l••• - bee•••• 

~• •••4•4 help ia couaai1la1 Tibet. l•t •••••told 

tbat the Ruaaiaaa becaae too friendly with the Tibetaa1 

- aad b•1•• to oritici11 the Staliaiat forei1n polio, 

ot Be4 Chlaa. The Chi•••• couaadera in Lhaaa -

ooaplaiaed to Peki•I• lhereupoa tbe order ca■• - to 

boot tb• iuaalaaa o•t. So lhruaboh••'• ••• - are oa 

their wq ho••· 

lhat next be7ond the Biaala,aa on the roof of 

the world. The trader• SaJ they heard in Tibet - tbat 

Red ~hina is going to step up territorial to 4 ndiaa 

frontier areas - in the aountain statea. lepal, Sikkla, 

Bhutan - and Asaaa. 



IEIJSPI 

The Deaocratic candidate tor President contln••• 

,11 whiatle-stop jaunt through California. Altho' hi1 

voice is hoarse - and he'• 1howing fatigue, Senator 

IennedJ ••••• in fiihtia1 tri ■ - as tie addreaaea bi& 

crow41 along th• route of his ca■paign train. A1 he 

poiat1 out blunder• ■ad• bJ the Republican adaini1tratio■ 

he 11••• hi• re■ediea for, what h• think• the co•nt17 

nee4a. 

Go•ernor Brown, tra•eling in the lenn•dJ trala, 

aaya tti• crowda are th• ■oat enthuaia1tic he ha• •••r 

•••n - that 11, 10 earl1 in a ca■paign. So the De■ocra\ 

Go•ernor of California 1a71 th• Deaocrat1 will carry 

California in Moveaber. 



NIXON 

Today Richard Groat of Pittsburgh received a ua 

telegram of sympathy - from Vice President Nixon. All 

-~~..,.f-~ . 
baseball f ans will recognize Dick Groaf Ashort-~to~-~ the 

--&~ 
Pittsburgh Pirates. fte sparkplug or the team - as the 

,. -la~~' 
Pirates surprised the experts,; lead~he "atlonal A , 7' 

League. 

Then, disaster - for Dick Groat. ~s wrist_. 
/ 

broken - by a pitched ball; .Jbtting him out of action - for 

the rest of the season. The Pirates are trying to nail down 

the pennant - without their star shortstop. 

Today's telegram fJ points out that, like Dick 

Groat - Dick Nixon is laid up - but there's this difference, 

in the words of the Vice President - "I can campaign with 

-t~ . 
a bum knee j you can't play with a broken wrist." 

'!he Republican candidate then suggests that the 

Pittsburgh star - can still offer inspiration to his team in 

the fight to get into the World Series. Who will be their 
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~ 
opponents - if the Pirates win the pennant? DIR N1xon1,!S-

~ -e~ ' ti! 
,11 ■,s•:t•• •::§f bi-partisan on th~' - mention- the Orioles, the 

1, -- "'~al. 
Yankees, and the White Sox. In that order/, the present 

order of the three clubs leading the American League. 



The Ruasiana have again won - the Ol7 ■pic Ga■••· 

Unofficially - that ia. Their weight lifter• and wo■en1 

gyanaatic tea■ toda, put the Soviet Union too tar ahead, 

for ua to catch thea. The7 have - seven hundred and 

eight points. Our total - five hundred and twenty ni••• 

We aay be far ahead in the eocalled ,aj~r event• - the 

event• •• think of in connection , ·i th the Olyapic 

Ga■•• - tract and flelcl. But the .1lu11ian1 10 all out. 

on the other thing• that we 4on•t bother about. 



OLYMPICS 

--~•5. 
In Rome today '/,Marine Lieutenan Bill McMillan 

' won a gold medal with as cool a display as these Olympic 

games have produced. 

The event - rapid fire pistol shooting. The 

competition ended ln a tle - between McMillan, Alexander 

zabelln of Rusala, and Pencl Lenoyvuo of Plnland. Becauae of 

the tie - they had to have a ahoot-off to determine the 

chllllp1on. \A.G.~ 
,?1e rapid firing marine took the gold medal -

with a final score of a hundred and forty-aeven. Second, 

Plnland, with a hundred and forty. Third - Ruaaia, wlth 

a hundred and thirty-five. 



Toniaht •• ha•• another piece ia th• pu11l• - of 

th• •LaclJ be Good•. The body of the boabar41er baa 

been tou4 - in the lort,h Afrioan deaert,. The ei1hth 

••• of the ore• - to be accouat,ed for. 

Tb• •Lad7 Be Good• beoa■e the ■71t,er7 bo■b•• of 

lorl4 lar Two, •h•• it failed t,o ••t•r• fro■ lt,1 fl••' 
oo■,at, ■i11ioa. Th• pilot, t.ool hi• plaae ap oa April 

Tb1r4, liaet.eea lort.7-Thr11 - aad t~at, ••• tbe laat, 

a117oae kaew of th• lto■b•r for 1lxt••• 7ear1. 

rtaall.J laat 7ear, it••• fou4 la tbe .... ,. 
Lib7iaa deaert wbere it ba4 cra1b-laa4e4. lt, ... , .... 
iataot,. l•t what aboat, the orew? l•••t.aallJ • •••• 
bodi•• ••r• diaco••r•d la the 4eaert. The••••• ba4 

tried t,o walk oat to 1o•••h•r• - b\lt t h•J ••r• hudrela 

of all•• aoroa• th• aaa4a fro■ an,where. 

low, a tea■ exploriag tor oil annouace1 - that, 

it baa atuabled on the bod7 of the plaa•'• boabardier. 
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Still uaaccouated tor are tare• airaen who ••tout la 

anotber 4lreotioa to••• it the7 coald fiad belp. 

The Sahara &lYllll up her aeoreta - 1•••11.,i,, 

»lot. The -,ater7 of tbe •Lad~ I• Ooot.• 



11111c411 . 

Barrtcane •Donna• 1• due to batter the Florida 

le71 toniaht - with wlada of a hundred aad thtr\7-fl•• 

■11•• aa hov. laa•i•e •a••• are poaadiq oath• coral 

reef• aad torreatial rala falliaa all loq tb• 

l•J• ha•• been 4••••t•4 aad the daaaae, •1••••1 rua 

iato Ul• ■lllloaa. 

Al10 poa11,i, oa •Doaaa••• 111\ - r1orl4a'1 

•Qo14 ooaat• tro■ llaal to liort L•••••••l• la wal\1111• 


